Sakana

Find our more
about our dishes
through our virtual menu

AT 55

Sushi Menu
To Start

SUNOMONO (V)(GF) £6.95

Japanese cucumber salad, marinated in rice vinegar
finish with seeds.

SEAWEED SALAD (V) £7.95

Goma wakame with sesame dressing

FISH TARTARE (GF) £16.95

Raw salmon, tuna, seabass cut into small pieces with avocado, cucumber, shallots & parmesan crisp

SALMON CARPACCIO (GF)£12.95

Thinly sliced fish drizzled with ponzu sauce & chives

Bento Boxes

Poke Bowls

All Served with Sushi Rice, Cucumber, red onion, avocado,
mixed salad, carrots & sauce

*Lunch time only 12pm - 3pm*
All Served with Harume Salad, Sushi Rice,
4 pieces of Salmon & avo Uramaki & Japa Mayo

SALMON WITH JAPA MAYO £14.95
TUNA WITH SPICY MAYO £15.95
SEAWEED WITH SESAME SAUCE £10.95

KATSU CHICKEN £13.95
TEMPURA PRAWN £15.95

Sakana experience

A sushi experience like no other, enjoy a taste sensation of our head chef Thiago Krobath’s sushi platter
(Minimum of 2 people) £x.xx Per Person,

Uramaki

Nigiri

(2 Pices)

TUNA
SEABASS
SALMON
AVOCADO (V)
CUCUMBER (V)
EBI PRAWN
OCTOPUS
EEL

£8.95
£7.95
£7.95
£5.95
£5.95
£7.95
£8.95
£8.95

Hossomaki

Sashimi

Inside out roll (10 Pices)

SALMON & AVOCADO

£13.95

SPICY TUNA

£14.95

CALIFORNIA

£12.95

Raw Salmon, avocado inside
& Japanese mayo

Mix of raw tuna wirh sriracha sauce &
sesame oil, avocado inside, spicy mayo
Crab meat, red onion, chives,
cucumber inside & Japanese mayo

(5 Slices)

SALMON (GF)
TUNA (GF)
OCTOPUS (GF)
SEABASS (GF)
AVOCADO (V)
Cured in soy

£7.95
£8.95
£7.95
£6.95
£3.95

Outside (8 Pieces)

CRAB
SALMON
TUNA
AVOCADO (V)
CUCUMBER (V)

Sakana Special Rolls
DRAGON £15.95

Tempura prawn, Avocado inside, avocado slices on top with spicy mayo

SAKANA DRAGON £17.95

Tempura prawn, cucumber & kanikama inside, Salmon Slices torched with teriyaki sauce

SPIDER £16.95

Tempura soft shell crab, cucumber inside & Jalapane sauce

RAINBOW £16.95

California uramaki with salmo, tuna, EBI praw, seabass & avocado on top with spicy mayo

To Finish

CHOCOLATE GANACHE MOCHI £6.00
MANGO MOCHI £6.00
MANGO & PASSION FRUIT MOCHI (V)£6.00

Sakana’s dishes contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients.Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, specially if you have certain medical conditions.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if person in your party has any food allergy.
Not all ingredients are listed in the menu.

£5.95
£6.95
£7.95
£4.95
£4.95

